[Tracheobronchoplasty for endobronchial tuberculosis].
Out of thirty three cases of endobronchial tuberculosis we experienced, tracheobronchoplasty was performed on seventeen patients. The disease had the following characteristics, 1) young female preponderance (80% female and age 38 +/- 11), 2) multiple airway involvements (average 2.3), and 3) left main bronchus most commonly involved (64%). As to the operative procedure, carinal reconstruction (CR) with one stomal anastomosis between trachea and left lobar bronchus after partial carinal resection was initially performed without complications. In five patients with left main bronchus stenosis, pull down method for the subaortic arch anastomosis, a new operative approach for left sided one stomal CR, was attempted. Overall rate of post operative complications was 12%.